HSEA - What's Up?
Unite....Inspire....Educate

Hamilton Southeastern Education
Association
Click the link above to be directly taken to our HSEA website! Please find important
information there as well!

Welcome Back! New
Beginnings! We've got a LOT
of new in our district for the
21-22 school year and we're
here to have a fabulous year
with you all and ready to build on the new
beginnings!!

HSEA works to connect teachers with
teachers while advancing the
profession of teaching.
Words From Our President...
This year is a new beginning, a time to reflect, unite, and thrive as
a district. Each year I see students excited to be back to school.
They are excited to start a new beginning with a new teacher(s) in
a new grade. Their enthusiasm is contagious and invigorating.
Students and teachers alike get a fresh start and a new unique
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beginning every year. I hope that everyone has a new outlook as
we start the 2021-22 school year. We must begin by encouraging our students while helping
them thrive and reestablish what school will look like this year. We must unite as teachers for
our students to thrive as a district.
We, Teachers, can do hard things, and HSEA stands ready to help.
As you have begun this school year, I am sure you thought back to 2020-21 and reflected on
your professional practices, thought about things you learned, and how you grew. I know I
learned that students are more resilient than I could even imagine. Last year also confirmed
that teachers would do whatever it takes to ensure that all students are learning. As you
reflected, I hope you can see that even though last year was extremely difficult, you made a
difference in the lives of our students. We collaborated more, bonded together during difficult
times, and cared for each other in times of need.
This year is a new beginning, a time to elevate our practices based on what we’ve learned.

HSEA OFFICERS 2021-2022
President - Abby Taylor
Executive Vice-President - BenYoder
Vice-President Membership & Elections - Megan Ewing
Vice-President of Community Engagement - Carolyn Porzuczek
Vice-President Communications&Public Relations - Leslie
Brown
Treasurer - Greg Hartman
Secretary - Erin Green

Meet your HSEA Executive Board.....

HSEA Executive Board 21-22

AR Meetings 2021-2022
School Year
All meetings are held 4:15-5:15 p.m.
Wednesday November 17th (Zoom)
Wednesday January 19th (Zoom)
Wednesday March 23rd (Zoom)
Wednesday May 11th (4:30-5:30 p.m.) (in-person) TBD

REDFORED HSEA UPDATES......
Red for Ed Update
RED FOR ED UPDATE
Our back to school Red for Ed spirit winner is Ruth Everett from
Fall Creek Intermediate! Congratulations Ruth! A gift will be
coming your way.
Share your spirit by wearing red on Wednesdays.
Post and tag your Wednesday RED photos!
Twitter: @hseateachers
Instagram: @hseateachershse

#hseaspirit #redfored
Thank you for continuing rise and be what our students need.
Advocacy works
Carolyn Porzuczek
HSEA VP Community Engagement

Beginning of the year RED FOR ED
Spirit Winner...Ruth Everett, FCI Way
to go RUTH!

SPARK Fishers July 2021!
HSEA sponsored a book giveaway at the Fishers Spark festival this summer. Our goal was to
get more books in students hands. We loved seeing & engaging with our community.

What's Up With
Membership.......Check This
Out!
You can join HSEA and ISTA at any point! Just click here and
check out what you're missing! We need you!
https://www.ista-in.org/joinnow

KEEP IN THE KNOW! CLICK HERE TO
SEE WHAT'S HAPPENING WITH ISTA OUR STATE ASSOCIATION!
Click the words above, and then go EXPLORE! Awesome
resources, news to keep up with, and events that are occurring!
ISTA is here for YOU! UTILIZE the resources!

ISTA specific information in
regards to THE
CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK
By clicking the words above - this will take you directly to the
page on our ISTA website that is specific to the coronavirus
pandemic, and information that may be helpful to us all!

NEA Member Benefits!

As many of us continue to have to explore the world of Covid,
effected in one way or the other, check out how NEA member
benefits may help!
If you are impacted by COVID-19, click here to see how NEA
Member Benefits and our partners.

Start earning money back now, at the
NEA Market Place!
NEA Discount Marketplace

neamb.com

If you liked NEA Click & Save, you’ll love NEA Discount
Marketplace. Shop for discounts and earn exclusive cash back on
your favorite name-brand products from over 2,500 top retailers,
online stores, local restaurants and more—all in one place!

How Can I Get Involved?

Just spreading the news and making sure you are all following
HSEA on Twitter, @HSEAteachersHSE, or on our Facebook Page:
Hamilton Southeastern Education Association! Feel free to click
on the Twitter and Facebook links below - should take you
directly to our pages, if you're signed in to your accounts!
Don't forget us on Instagram too! @hseateachershse

This is YOUR newsletter too!
In the coming newsletters, remember, anyone who is a HSEA member is welcome to make a
submission, or send information that you would like to see in the newsletter!

We will also be continuing to do the "member spotlight," so, if you'd like to nominate a
member, or want to write something yourself, please let us know!
Send any submission, articles, etc. to: hseateachers@yahoo.com

Join us on Twitter
@HSEAteachersHSE
Join us on Facebook by searching for
Hamilton Southeastern Education
Association...and like our page!

The start of something new, the
excitement of a new year, let's go out
there and have some of the "best
days of our lives!" Here's to an
awesome 21-22 school year HSEA!
American Authors - Best Day Of My Life (Lyrics)

